Facilities

Intramural Fields for Soccer, Softball, and Ultimate Frisbee are located adjacent to The Yale Armory, 70 Central Avenue, New Haven, CT

Intramural Courts for Volleyball and Basketball are located in the Payne Whitney Gym (70 Tower Street, New Haven, CT) Select Lanman Center Courts are used.

Administrators:

Tom Migdalski
(Director)

Kay Parady-Raucci
(Administrative Assistant)

Gadareth Higgs
(WebMaster/Scheduler)
(gadareth.higgs@yale.edu)

Questions? Call Intramural Office 203-432-2487
Welcome to Grad/Pro IMs!

Grad-Pro Intramural Sports are open to students, faculty and staff of the University. The purpose of the program is to provide leisure opportunities that promote pleasant and sometimes challenging experiences that compliment academic and occupational pursuits. The Grad-Pro Intramural Sports Calendar includes team activities in volleyball, soccer, softball, basketball and ultimate frisbee. The season format usually consists of round-robin play followed by playoffs. All games are played on weekends during the academic year and on weekday evenings during the summer. The length of the schedules and quantity of games reflects the number of registered teams and the availability of facilities. Most sports consist of competitive, recreational and co-recreational leagues. Competitive leagues are intended for 'higher skilled' players, recreational leagues are intended for the 'average competitor', and co-recreational leagues are designed for teams utilizing combined teams of men and women with minimum gender requirements for specific sports.

Each team that participates in IM Sports should elect a captain and an alternate captain. These individuals will serve as a liaison between their respective team and the Intramural Sports office.

Team rosters must be submitted prior to the registration deadline to ensure placement in the league.

It MUST be delivered in person to the IM office (Room 509 PWG), or faxed to 203-432-2495.

Team rosters must include a complete list of players. Hence, only rostered players are eligible to compete.

HAVE FUN!

Important Dates

Calendar: sportsandrecreation.yale.edu [http://goo.gl/AEwGpg]

Entry Deadline Fall Sports: (Softball, Soccer, Volleyball)
Friday, September 4, 2015
Season Starts: Weekend of September 12, 2015

Entry Deadline Winter Sports: (Basketball and Volleyball)
Friday, December 4, 2015
Season Starts: Saturday, January 9, 2016

Entry Deadline Spring Sports: (Volleyball, Soccer, Ultimate, and Softball)
Friday, February 26, 2016
Season Starts: Weekend of, March 19, 2016

Entry Deadline Summer: Sports (Softball)
Friday, May 20, 2016